Bou- I.]
I

A e,p of wicA the we~ is i.ermied with or muddy, and ~ d up: the [only] form menr,,
.: (..,A, :) an
in which ,i ~w
i tioned in the
i *
is-.:
but Aboo-Shl mry
^_ [q. v.] (TA.-),
:,AJ that A~
is the form learned by him in readtui drp: (A,* TA:) and in like manner ing under Aboo-Usmeh in the Muannaf;. and
IL. (TA.)
a to t,_.,
it is only an inf n. (TA,from a
note
in
the
handwriting
of Aboo-ZekereeyL)_
:see
: and abo what here follows.
Henoe the saying, (TA,) Jt 1
uee
- Also [and app.
I i not come to tAh to t/h end of ights:
A piee of wood, or stick, wi which the fud in (TA:) or ever; (;, ;) as
m also
an ovm ($p) is ~
(A, L, TA.)
.(tj;, (TA,) and
,, p, (9, ],) and
a.nr
A Md*: (AZ:) applied to the sea in
(5c,) and v~ bmurr
u
(9,
this sense: (f:) or the ma [itself]: (]: [in the or while time lat; maalso,; Jt
q. , and
TA, by the omission of ;Iaftier
af
l, it is
U.~: (A:) it is from bg meanmade to signify "a ea of which the water is d.q;
ing
"turbid,"'
because water thus termed is the
more than it is itself;" a meaning which, au
is a corroborative; and
there remarked, is not found in other lexicons :]) last that remains: ,P
s;ignifies "the last part of the night:"
an d Wt q fied with Mfie: ('Alee:) and A I
·- . · ,.
e,
*4,
0~~~~~-ia
00
meanS while the nght
,see, and t 3q.., afull eye or ource; (TA:) or J gJl
C.
gl
a
lon
couy.
(yam
p. 243.)
sy n,.
(A, TA.)_Milk of which the
water is more than it u itsef. (Fr, ,5...
_t. G
;A ram ha/igmucA wool: fem. with 5:
Made to Mlow forth. (TA.) - Empy. (AZ, (A:) or a ram having
white ~ool, ~oodfor tupAboo-'Alee.) Thus it beas -two eontr. significa- ping, or conyer,
and of eccl~nt breed. (V,*
tios (TA.)_ KiXd~ (1].)
6til, or
t; (TA.) And Certain
~hep [i. e. a breed of ~]
(]i;) as also tL: (TA:) or sti or q , b~onn to th BmoTeghibA, (],' TA,) i
and fiU at theb same time. (A'Obeyd, TA.)_ El-ezeereh. (TA.)
gip~
Pearls tg and hanging down: h0 ,:., see -0 . -

JS;

(A'Obeyd, ?, ] :) or that Aae fal and become
aedfrom their sring: and J
ei;is
aid to signify a pearl of mch brihiany. (TA.)
L
aor. g, inC n.
He
H p ud an
_.(TA,) and MV
i andd _,'.
eewujorm
cours;
he
pursed
an even course,
(],) and t J.,
(,,)Hair made to Aang foJoing one order: this is the primary signifidown; (V;) Aang
(,do^.
cation. (TA.) [It seems to be properly intrans.;
_ , (AZ, A,) and y _., (A,) and &-, but is sometimes used as a trans. verb, J or.
(A,A,)
A dog havig a j., (q.v.) upom his being perhaps understood; u in the following
eck. (AZ, 9, A.)
phrase;] t.ul JIJh q.. He pursued, or
on ,.
....
~: amee O _, in three places.-Also, aied at, that object of purt or aim; (T,
Dried up; of w/ich the mater haa ns into the TA;) ocourring in a trad. (TA.)_ And It
grod.(TA.)
ma en and unJbrm, one part theeof being
0.1.1

0

^34: wsee J

*

...

0

· 0,,

like another. (TA.) -

, in two place.

(Mrd?,

...

s:ee --

,

[Hence,]

iL_jt

,

(.,TA;) :He (a ma,) spok, or ~d, [or
com~ , ] (p ], TA,) r~ming ~ec or an.
ge, (,) [i.e., rhy~
g pros, i.e.,] ch, or
lanuage, haeWn 1
([ TA) like th j..Igb
of ,
mesure: s id in a deap.
tion of sijistn, ti;
*
I-i
*J
;

f.,· ~~~~ ~m,;¢~
,,;a
[Its water is such au scantily distils, ininterrupted
drops, from mountains or rocks, and its robber is
a man of ourage, and its dates are of the worst
kind: if the army be numerous in it, they hunger; and if they be few, they perih]: so says
Lth. (TA.) You ay alo,
t
, meaning
tHe uerd the th
in the manner above

docrbd (TA.) [See also ~! , below.]
3: see the preceding paragraph.

Uy,; [origiuly inf. n. of

, q. v. ;] (,

Mfb,],
&, ;) or, as some say, V~j,, but the
former is that which eommonly obtains, the
latter being said to be a subst. like . meaning
"what is slaughtered," unknown,5however, in
the lexicons, and probably one of the intances of
the elicitations of the fbreigners, (MF, TA,) the
object of him who says that it is
being app.
to make a distinction between the simple subet.
and the inf. n., as in the ese of the simple subt.
and the inf. n. of '~ said of the pigeon; [see
£Q.;J1 oZn;]
(TA;) and t·J~..I; (i,
1 ;): RBy~ ~_ or lanage; (, ], TA;)
[i. e. rhyming prome; i. e.] p~ch, or lanamge,
havin J.h
like the rhy oJ ver, without
be ma red; so called u being likened to the
_ of the pigeon; (Mgb;) or becuse of its

uniformity, (TA,) and the mutual resemblance
and agreement of the words which end its clauses:
(IJ, TA:) or acon~
[of claum] of p~ech
or lang~, it o
S [which is the pr
citMpal, or ony, rhymebtt~r]: (Jm, :0) or it
con

i

the agree

of the endi

cor&

?M,b, ]V,) aor. ;, (M,b, ]g,) in£ n. [or clae~], in artain order, like the agre
(Mbr, TA,) and quasi-in£. n. . , mnt of the rhyA~ (J1J) [of erm]: (Mbr, in

(TA,) The pigeon o ~d its cry is
the " Kamil;" TA:) each claue em with a
ruped~y in one u'iform way or manner;m, or qu~ecent etter; and co~ of at lat two
called, and prooed it ice or cry, modulating ~rd: (Kull p. 208:) [see an ex. in the firmt
1. ,,_, (9, A, V,)aor. ', (,)inf. n. ,
it ~wely: (Mbr, in the "Kranil;" and TA:)
(TA,) It (water) became alted, cAanged in or cooed: or reiterated it oice or cry: syn. paragrap~ h of thi art.: you say also? , :
(p)and t 02 0 0
, meaning the same u
odour, or ~
; syn. .: (IAyr, A'Obeyd, 1;. h: (R,Mqb:) and 3y: (Mb:) or;Z;>;
I, A, 1:) it became turid, thick, or mw&ddy:
(IDrd, ].) It is said in a prov., j eq': (TA:) the pl. of CR~ isL& ' (6, °
and, ~accord to IJ,
but ISd says, I know
(18k, A, ]:) or it became corruted, and ti~d , I
(. 1 [I w,n
'!.:@
i not come to thee as not whether he have,.S-,
related
this from another or
up. (TA.)
ln as the pigeon coo..;] meaning I wi nvr
coined it, (TA,) and &.C¢, (p,) or this lst is
You say abo,
. a.q, inf n. J..3, He made it (namely, come to thee. (4.)
water,) turd, thick, or muddy. (~, TA.)
-mJ,
(,TA,) inf. .
, (TA,) The sh pL of t ~..t (O) [and is also a pl. pl., i. e. pi.
camd prolon
her yearning cry in one unom of ~..,1, like as jaljI is pl. ofJl*¶ which is pl.
maner. (,TA.) - And ,.;l J ,
The of ,A, and many similar intance might be
,._':
see the next paragraph, in fiveplac. bow prn it twang is one unform manner, added, such instances being numerou app. becaue
mootono~y. (TA.) -And hence by way of jtJt is properly a meutmre of a pL of paucity].
comparison to the ~ ofthepigeon, ",b '~
J141
is That [rhy p ] i
vW tlo Water that is a~d, changed in :He (a man) made his ~eech, or lauage, [to the two &.1l
word [that ed two
rrSo
od&or, or
g; syn. ;ae: triMd, thik, or be rhymAg pros, i. e.,] to haew J . like the claus] agree is the lr
of the
b not
mwddy: as also t ', (L TA,) and t
rhyme f s,
w
t its beag m ~r i meare; u . il and .
nd q.J
nJ:
(TA) oror rrte andai rid t ;
aalso (M1b.) And "
[alone], ( ],)a,or. , (],) Li5 0,tl is tht in hiAathe meae i. ob~
tmapm: or the last signifie made trid,thick, inn. ; (, TA;) and
inf n.
in th two
9

wor as wel as the letter of the

